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which means 'hard nufi and yet others state that allthree, Takamwa, Pakana, and Linle Turtle are siblings.

There is more evidence that she is definitely a sister to Pakaana because of the ancient Miami tradition o,

the chiel handing down his title to his eldest sister's eldest son. Takamwa's son, Jean Baptiste
Bichardville, succeeded Pakaana in this manner.

Takamwa first manied Joseph Drouet, Sieur de Rlcherville, in an lndian ceremony which was as legal and

binding to her as a civil or church wedding would be to Joseph. This marriage produced Iour children
poseph, Jean Baptiste Drouet dit Richerville, Charlotte and Annel: all baptizedl4 March 1773 at Sainte-
Anne-de-Détroit in the presence ol the tather, with the mother listed only as "a Miami woman with whom
he lived for many years"." Takamwa's second son, known as Jean Baptiste Richardville, became a very
intluential Chiel ol the Miami Nation in lndiana and was said to be the wealthiest lndian in the United States
at the time of his death, 13 August 1841. Joseph died 7 March 1784 at the age o, 17 years in Sorel,
Ouébec, Canada.T I have found no record ol the two daughters, Charlotte and Anne, so I have assumed
they were deceased at an early age also.

From about 1750 to 1770 Joseph Drouet de Richerville traded at whal was then the village ol Kekionga,
also known as Miamitown.s His lull name was Joseph-Antoine Drouet de Richerville, baptized on 30 March

1723 in Sorel, the son ol Denis Drouet de Richerville and Jeanne Michelle Lemaître. Denis was killed in

the Chickasaw campaign ol 1736.

Takamwa's life was very unusual for an lndian woman of her time. She is reported to have still been a

striking woman when she had reached middle age in the 1770s and is said to have once been beautiful.
Like so many other lndian women, Takamwa was a mediator between her white husband and the lndian

community. ln the process she gained a great deal of status and influence. While married to Richerville,

she became a trader, accumulated slaves, cattle, lndian corn, wampum, silver works, and axes. She

acquired skins trom the Miami, traded them in Detroit lor rum, and then retailed the rum. She not only lived

with a European; she began to use European modes ot exchange. But although marrying a white man,

selling rum, and engaging in trade, she did not leave the world ol the Miami towns. When her marriage to
Richerville ended in squabbling and animosity, she retained her property and her trade' "

Takamwa built her life al the juncture where European and Miami lile met, and it was a point where many
lndian vÿomen found nevù ways of acting in the 1 8th and early 1 gth centuries. Some, like Takamwa, lived

well at this juncture, but the lives of few lndian women ended as successfully as Takamwa's.

Takamwa's second marriage to Charles Baubin [often erroneously spelled Beaublen] produced one
daughter, Josette Baubin [erroneouslv Beaubienl who received a land grant in the 1818 treaty between
the Miami and the United States.'o Previous researchers have surmised much aboul this marriage, but I

have been able to prove to my own satislaction that they were mistaken. One popular version is that
Takamwa a.k.a. Marie Louisa, was actually a descendant of Pierre Roy and Marguerite Ouabankikoué,
married circa 1703. " lt is true that this couple had two daughters of that name so I tracked this Roy line but
6 From the Catholic Church records at Detroit: p. 819 Baptisms. lBurton Historical Collection, Film #1252, reel 1,

Sainte-Anne-de-Détroit.l Bev. Fr. Christian Denissen. Genealogy ot the Frcnch Famllies ol the Detroit
River Region, Revision, 1701-1936. Detroit: Detroit Society for Genealogical Besearch, 1987. Vol. 1, p. 367.

? PRDH #5607,!0.

' Later became known as Fort wayne, lndiana.

' The Native Ame cans, pages 254-255, published by Turner Publishing, 1963-

'o Kappler, Charles J. lndian Treaties 1778'1883, p.

online at <http://digital.library.okstate.edu/kappler/>

" Denissen, Vol.2, pp. 1108-1109.

173. All ol the American lndian treaties can be found
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discovered that the only descendants who remained with their Miami roots were descendants of Pierre
(Peter) Roy, Jr., married to Marie-Angélique Faille dit Lafayette, through their daughter Marie-
Catherine Roy. [There were two Pierre Roys, both sons of Pierre Roy and Catherine Ducharme.
Pierre, born 3 January 1677 at Laprairie married Marguerite Ouabankekoué. Pierre, baptized 17 June
1679 in Montréal, married Marie-Angélique Faye.', lThis daughter, Marie-Catherine, on 8 February 1740,.
in Montréal, married Hubert Baubin, a soldier in the company of M. Varennes. lt was indicated that Hubert
was from the parish of St-Gervais in Paris and was the son of Phitippe and Marie Roy [src].,. Their son,
Charles-Joseph Baubin, 'u born 6 April 1742 in Montreal, had 'a country marriage with' ," Catherine
Pacanne, dit Roy, a Miami woman, which produced two daughters, Catherjne and Agathe. Through the
generous help of Johanne irlclean, LaPrairie Hislorical Society, I have received the death certilicate lor
the daughter, Catherine, showing that "on May 20, 1784, a g'Jl named Catherine Beaubin, from Detroil, 6
years old, boarder at the Mission des Soeurs de la Congrégation, daughter of Charles Beaubin, voyageur,

'' Flené Jetté. Dictionnaire généalogique des lamilles du Ouébec des origines jusqu,à 1730. Les
Presses de l'Université de i,4ontréal: Montréal, 1984. pp. 1018. '1022.

'3 Denissen, Vol. 1, p.50. Also PRDH #54391, #150034 and photocopy ol originat.

'o Editor's note: Based on original research in the microfilm of the parish registers ol Sainte-Geneviève in Asnrères
Hauts-de-Seine, France, the actual baptlsmal record of Huberl Baubin was located. PBDH #103818 indicates that
based on informalion from Fichier Origine Hubert Baubin was born on I l./arch 1 718 leleven years after the birth ol his
wife, Marie-Catherinel and baptized at Sainte-Anne in Asnières. Atter much searchrng, inctuding â trip to Asnières rn

September 2002, it was determined there was no church named Sarnte-Anne but instead was named Sainte,
Geneviève. Based on the actual baptismal record lbelowl the lamily name of Huberts mother is Le Vau/Le Veau
not Floy. Hubert's parenls were married tn this church on 21 September '17'14. Their twins, Marie and Charles, were
baptrzed at Sainle-Genevrêve on 7 June 1715 [FHL #1959486]

/'; ,z,t lL zJ/,, ,.,.,ra",,.-4.' cr<' /^1t!'/'" O'^:', 
I

Lqi"-i,. ,;L' /z- q-.; É/1i-)"' c'll;,/./ 2t--'- /n -.
?..n^^rht'-.

's /dem, Vol. 1 , p. 119.

'u A euphemism lor 'Married in the lndian manner'. A very few of the French-Canadian men of lhe era did not take their
marriages to the lndian women to be as binding as the church marriage. Thus, the lndiân marriage could end in
divorce by the age-old custom ol abandonment by the husband- This would leave him free to marry a non-lndian
woman in the custom of his day. Note: This union broughl two branches ol Miami families togelher so the Vautrain
and Minnie lamilies are delinitely Miami.
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and a Miami woman, was buried in the St-Etienne Chapelle with psalms and solemn rites',. ,? Her sister,
Agathe Baubin, was also boarding there.'B

I am certain that Catherine Pacanne dit Boy is not Takamwa, as popular speculation has il, for the simple
reason that these daughters are not mentioned in association with Takamwa's lamily in any ol the records
that I have found so far. Agathe Baubin and her husband, Pierre Vautrin dit Bienvenu, were married 9
January 1797 at st-Philippe-de-la-Prairie, Québec. The names of her parents were not given.,'A clue
showing lamily relationship was that Joseph Robidoux, her brother-in-law was present..o Àgathe Baubin
and Pierre Vautrin have many descendants in the early Miami tribal enrollments. These nàmes include
Votrain (Vautrin), Minnie (Mini) and ceboe (Gibaut).

I have on hand many depositions involving the treaty lands that Josette Beaubien received and left to her
heirs and have come to believe that Josette is the only child of Takamwa and Charles Baubin.., lhave read
many reports on Charles Baubin [usually spelled Beauôien] which claim his close attiliation with the
Shawnee lndians and tell ol his exploits wilh them.,,

Jeanne IJoselte] Baubin married Joseph Bobidoux, son ol Joseph M. Robidoux and Marguerite Dupuis
on 22 November 1790 at St-Philippe-de-la-Prairie in Ouébec.'" They lived in the parish ot St-philippe
until around 181 5 atter which their presence is recorded in the parish registers of Assumption Sandwich
and s'l-Jean-Baptiste in Amherstburg." Alter Joseph's dêath in 1Big, Marie Jeanne Baubin moved with
her family to lndiana in time to receive the land allotment in the 1818 Treaty menlioned previously. Josefle
died around 1824-25 on her Treaty reserve in lndiana.

The line of Takamwa.and Charles Baubin lBeaubienj has produced several Chiels in thê Miami tribe.
including, but not limited to, John B. Roubedoux of the Kansas reservation, David Geboe, Forest OIds in
oklahoma, and my cousins, cy Leonard, and our current chief, Floyd Leonard. we are descended trom
Takamwa's granddaughter, Marie Louise Roubedoux (Tribal spelling) who married Louis Gibaut 6
November 1809 in St-Philippe, Ouébec. The GebauÿGibaut surname became corrupted to Geboe in the

From the Canadian Natimal Archives.

'' [Editor's note: See pages 79, 84 ol MHH, "Encountering lnconsistencies/Mysteries with primary Sùurces: The
Case ol Charles Baubin" (Vol. 24, *2, Aptil2OO3, pp. 79-87) for copres ot the baptisms ot Catherine ànd Agathe and
lhe burial ol Catherine.l

'" PHDH #350814 and photocopy ot actual record.

'?" See p. 85 of MHH "Encountering...'for an explanalion ol the tamily connection between Joseph Robidoux and
Marie Jeanne Baubin and also with Agathe Baubin

" [Editor's note: See page 80 ot "Encountering...' Ior the documenl referring to the separation ol Charles Baubrn
trom Josephte Roy, daughter ol Pécan.l

" Henry Hamillon s Journal relers lo him as "Black Ribbon", which I presume is the English translation of his lndian
name- (Research is ongoing.) He was lhe resident trader at Kekionga and served Hàmilton as interpreter to the
[/iami. He also established an enviabre reputation as a warrior in shâwnee raids on can-tuck-ee (Kentucky) The
i/iami at Kekionga were very cautrous; and. eady in 1778, they relused to tollow Baubin on a raiding parfy that he
organized with sixty Shawnee warriors, under Chiel Blackfish, when they captured Daniel Boàne (wfro was
subsequently adopted by the tribe but escaped back to Kentucky to warn the seflters of an impending raid).

'" Clyde l'.4. Ftabideau, researcher of the various Robidou
"Encountering..." for the lranscription of their marriage act.l

names and descendanls. IEditor's note: see p. BS of

" Clyde M. Rabideau wrote: "lüarie Jeanne Baubin's husband, Joseph Robidoux, died in Sandwich, Ontario, on 25
November 18'18 which shows that atler the birth ol their children, the coupte came to the Detroit area.' photocopy ot
burial act from FHL #1312031.
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